shawneemotors.com
(214) 350-2931
3250 Oradell Ln
Dallas, Texas 75220

Shawnee Motor
Company

2007 Porsche 911 Carrera S Cabriolet Tiptronic
View this car on our website at shawneemotors.com/6775760/ebrochure

Our Price $36,950
Specifications:
Year:

2007

VIN:

WP0CB29917S776043

Make:

Porsche

Stock:

2516

Model/Trim:

911 Carrera S Cabriolet Tiptronic

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Slate Grey Metallic

Engine:

3.8L horizontally-opposed DOHC 24V 6cyl engine-inc: dry sump lubrication, oil
cooler

Interior:

Black/Terracotta Leather

Transmission:

5-SPEED TIPTRONIC S AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

Mileage:

54,971

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 26

Thank you for looking at our 2007 Porsche
Carrera Cabriolet. This one owner 911 was sold
new in Dallas TX. and has spent its life here.
From the condition of the lenses, rubber seals
and the overall lack of sun damage I feel like
this car was most likely garaged. This car has
clear bra plastic film in the front bumper, lower
air dam, front half of the hood, mirrors and both
doors. You should see some imperfections in
the plastic bra in my photos. We have chosen
to leave the bra intact because it helps tell the
story of the car.
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 04/04/2020

Our Location :

Snapshot
2007 PORSCHE 911 CARRERAS CAB

No accidents reported to CARFAX
Damage reported
CARFAX 1-Owner vehicle
1 Service history record
Personal vehicle
54,971 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 2 + 2 Seating- 9-speaker sound system w/235-watts
- AM/FM stereo-inc: CD-player, MP3 capability - Anti-theft system
- Auto climate control w/active carbon filter - Cruise control- Dual cup holders
- HomeLink system- Illuminated door entry guards w/"Carrera S" script - Keyless entry
- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke tilt/telescopic steering wheel
- On-board computer-inc: continuous mileage indication, time, speed & pressure gauge
- PCM-inc: 5.8" color display - Power windows w/auto up/down
- Pwr front bucket seats w/adjustable lumbar - Split-folding rear seats
- Tire pressure monitoring system

Exterior
- Automatic extending rear spoiler- Bi-Xenon headlights-inc: headlight leveling, washers
- Front air dam w/black intakes- Front/rear fog lights- Full underbody paneling
- Pwr folding cabriolet top-inc: wind deflector- Pwr/heated mirrors
- Rain-sensing front wipers-inc: heated washer nozzles - Red brake calipers

Safety
- 2 + 2 Seating- 9-speaker sound system w/235-watts
- AM/FM stereo-inc: CD-player, MP3 capability - Anti-theft system
- Auto climate control w/active carbon filter - Cruise control- Dual cup holders
- HomeLink system- Illuminated door entry guards w/"Carrera S" script - Keyless entry
- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke tilt/telescopic steering wheel
- On-board computer-inc: continuous mileage indication, time, speed & pressure gauge
- PCM-inc: 5.8" color display - Power windows w/auto up/down
- Pwr front bucket seats w/adjustable lumbar - Split-folding rear seats
- Tire pressure monitoring system

Mechanical
- 19" x 8" front/19" x 11" rear Carrera S aluminum wheels
- 3.8L horizontally-opposed DOHC 24V 6-cyl engine-inc: dry sump lubrication, oil cooler
- 6-speed manual transmission- Anti-lock braking system (ABS)
- Automatic brake differential (ABD)- Dual-mass flywheel
- Engine drag torque control (EDTC)- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- P235/35ZR19 summer high performance front tires
- P295/30ZR19 summer high performance rear tires
- Porsche Active Suspension Management System (PASM)-inc 10mm lowering
- Porsche Stability Management (PSM)
- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes-inc: 4-piston front/rear monobloc brake calipers
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Rear wheel drive
- Stainless steel exhaust system w/2 dual brushed steel tail pipes - Traction control
- Vario-Cam Plus variable valve timing system

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
5-SPEED TIPTRONIC S AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
-inc: steering wheel mounted gear
$3,420
selectors

BLACK FLOOR MATS W/PORSCHE
LETTERING
$115

CARRARA WHITE INSTRUMENT DIALS
$860

PORSCHE CREST IN HEADREST
$270

ADAPTIVE SPORT SEATS
$3,055

SMOOTH LEATHER 3-SPOKE MULTIFUNCTION STEERING WHEEL
$740

PARK ASSIST SYSTEM
-inc: distance sensors integrated in
rear bumper

$530

PORSCHE CERAMIC COMPOSITE
BRAKES (PCCB)
$8,150

SPORT CHRONO PKG PLUS
-inc: analog & digital chronometer,
sport button in center console,
ability to adjust lighting, wipers,
air cond & door locking to
personal preference

$920

SPORT EXHAUST SYSTEM
-inc: interior switch between
normal & sport modes

-

$2,400

SPORT SEAT BACKS IN EXTERIOR
COLOR
$1,495

Option Packages Total
$21,955
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